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Q: 1 Predict what will come next in each story. Circle the right option.
1- John and Alice Babson are not happy with the school in their town.
a) The classrooms are too crowded.
b) Their children love to go to school.
c) It is a beautiful building.
2- On Sundays, Gina’s grandmother often cooks a big meal.
a) Gina doesn’t like cooking very much.
b) Gina doesn’t see her grandmother very often.
c) She invites Gina and all her cousins for dinner.
3- Miriam and her brother, Peter, both go to dance classes.
a) Peter likes to do the same things as his sister.
b) Peter doesn’t like dancing.
c) Peter likes to be different from his sister.
4- Rudy went to China last month. He didn’t know how to speak Chinese.
a) But a lot of Chinese people spoke English.
b) Some Chinese people visited Jorge in Dallas, Texas.
c) He didn’t know any Japanese or Korean.
5- Sergio likes to listen to Classical music in the evenings.
a) His favorite kinds of music are pop and country.
b) He works hard all morning and afternoon.
c) Sometimes he falls asleep while he is listening.

Q: 2 Scan the news story below to find the answers of given questions.
The New York Times

Philippines Sends Aid for
Typhoon Damage
MANILA, Nov. 10 (AP) – The
Philippine Air Force ferried medical
teams and relief supplies today to
provinces ravaged by Typhoon Agnes.
The authorities said 515 people had
died in the typhoon and more than 4oo
were missing.
An Air Force spokesman said more
than 163 tons of food, medicine and
clothing had been sent to the Visayan
region, 3oo miles south of Manila, and
more aid was on the way.
The typhoon hit the region Monday.
The Spokesman said helicopters were
rescuing people stranded by floods that
remained chest-deep today in some
areas of Panay Island, which appeared
to have been hit the worst. Most of the
fatalities and missing were on the
Island, where 445,000 people were
homeless.

Q:1 What is the name of the typhoon?
---------------Typhoon Agnes--------------------Q:2 How many people were missing?
------------More than 400 people----------------Q:3 How many people died in the typhoon?
---------------515 people----------------------------Q:4 How many people lost their homes?
---------------445,000 people----------------------Q:5 On what day did the typhoon begin?
---------------On Monday--------------------------

Q: 3 Use the context to guess which word belongs in each blank in the
passage below.
Helen Keller was not always blind and deaf. She was all right ---------when-------she was born. But she --------became------- very sick the next year. After ------that--------,
she was not the same. Her -----------parents-------- loved her and they tried to -----take--care of her. But it was not easy. Her parents could not show her what to do.

Q: 4 Read

parents – became – When – take – that – school

the

given

passage and answer the following questions.
He was a little boy named Jim, the first and only child of Dr. Louis Davy, 717
Matte building, and it was his first day at school. His father was French, a small heavyset man of forty whose boyhood had been full of poverty and unhappiness and
ambition. His mother was dead: she died when Jim was born and the only woman he
knew intimately was Amy, the Swedish housekeeper.
It was Amy who dressed him in his Sunday clothes, and took him to school. Jim
liked Amy, but he didn’t like her for taking him to school. He told her so. All the way
to school he told her so.
I don’t like you, he said. I don’t like you anymore.
I like you, the housekeeper said.
Then why are you taking me to school? He said.
Everybody must go to school, the housekeeper said.
Did you go to school? He said.
No, said Amy.
Then why do I have to go? He said.
Write (T) for True and (F) for False.
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Amy didn’t go to school when she was a child. (T)
Jim was the first and only son of Dr. Louis Davy. (T)
Amy dressed Jim in his Monday clothes. (F)
Jim was French, a small heavy-set man. (F)
It was Jim’s second day at school. ( F)
Amy was the Swedish housekeeper. (T)
Jim didn’t like Amy for taking him to school. (T)
Jim’s mother died when he was ten years old. (F)
Amy told Jim that everybody must go to school. (T)

10- Jim knew many women. (F)

